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MR. T. LEOPARD
TO SPEAK

To Co-ops in Louisburg Satur¬
day 2 P. M.

FERTILIZER AND
OTHER SUBJECTS

Mr, H. H. B. Mask, Manager Field De¬
partment, Also to Sp«ak Every
Farmer In the County Urged to Be
Present

What will no doubt be the most Im¬
portant meeting tor the farmers that
has been held in Loulsburg In many
years will be the one announced to
be held In the Court House In Louis¬
burg at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of
next Saturday, when Mr. T. Leopard,
of Washington, N. C., will talk to the
farmers on the subject of fertilizer
and Boll Weevil.
Mr. Leopard is a very interesting

speaker and has a most interesting
message for the farmer who wants to
benefit his financial conditions this
year.
Mr. H. H. B. Mask, Manager of the

Field Department of the North Caro¬
lina Cotton growers Cooperative As.
soclatlon, will also be present and
talk along the subjects or Improved
cotton need and the problems of the-
ccmmunity locals. These are im¬
portant subjects and all farmers
should hear them.

in addition to these it is excreted
the. there will be several loca_l speak¬
ers .jicsent who will talk. Tlif meet¬
ing is io be an open one and every per¬
son present will be expected to raise
any question he wishes and have it
discussed. ,

It is also expected to have an of-
fjtfal present to take notes of all er¬
rors xliat- has been made in checks
and' also of <U1 members who have not
received their checks for the second
payment. All those who have not
gotten their checks or who have found
errors in their checks are urged to
be present and make it known, n
Every farmer whether he is a men3-

ber of the Cotton or Tobacco Assoeii»
tion or ¦not is urged to attend This
meeting is held for all fanners.

COTTOX ASSOCIATION
GETS JUDGMENTS

..._

Raleigh. Jan . 31 Five members of
the North Carolina , Cotton Growers
Co-operative Association uro perma.
cently restrained from selling any
cotton grown by them last season out¬
side of the co-operative in an order
signed by Judge E. H. Cranmer, of
Southport, last Monday In Wake coun¬
ty Superior court.
These injunctions are the first se¬

cured by the big cotton co-operative
and represent all the legal actions ta¬
ken so far with the oxceptlon of six
actionB started recently to secure li¬
quidated damages for cotton alleged
to have been sold outside of the asso¬
ciation.
Wt H. Home, of Edgecombe county,

who is alleged to have grown five hun¬
dred bales of cotton last year, was oap
of the nMmbera enjoinea :n Judge
Cranmer's order. Mr. Home did not
contest the continuance of the injunc¬
tion nor did J. 8. Procter ,of Nash
county, who Is said to have grown 80
bales last season,

S. M. Crisp and G. M. Pittman,
prominent Pitt county rarcnurs, claim¬
ed thfit they had sold their cotton be¬
fore the temporary restraining orders
,v<ere secured, but Judge Cranmer rul¬
ed that this matter could be determine
td at the final hearing on the liquidat¬
ed damages claim. Attorneys for the
cctton co-operatives contended that
the. two men had merely parted with
visible possession by transferring their
cotton to a business firm of which they
were partnors.
¦ Joel B. Lee, of Johnston county, al¬
leged false representations In getting
his signature to the contract. He
asked for a removal of his case to the
Smithfield court, bflt this was denied.

JCT. ZIOW W. Jf. P. KKET8

Mt. Zlon W. -M.U. Circle' No. 2,
met with Misses Beulah ana Nancy
Burnette Jan. 27, 2 o'clock p. m. The
following program wag rendered:
i Prayer.by Union.
Scripture Reading, Matt. 28.by

Mrs. E. Woodard. ,
Hymn Send The Light.
The Spirit Worketh by MIbb Ktta

Harris.
Revive Us Again by Miss Lizzie

Harrlfc.
Ood Is Able.by MSss Beulah Bur¬

nette.
A Visit to House Beautiful by Mrs.

J. E. Woodard.
The Meaning of Prayer.by Miss

Nancy Burnette.
Hymn Rescue the Perishing.
The following members wore pres-i

ont: Mrs. O. W. Burnette, Misses
Beulah and Nancy Burnette, Mrs. Ar¬
thur Harris, Miss Lizzie Harris, Miss
Etta Harrla, Miss Sarah Tharrlngton,
.Mrs. J. E. Woodard. One new mem¬
ber, Miss Mamie Harris.
Tho mooting closed to meet Feb. 24,

with Mlsa Etta Harris,

See "Come Out Of the Kitchen" Fri¬
day evening, February a, 7:30 o'clock
College Auditorium. .

"COXE OCT OF THE KITCHEN"

The Dramatic Club of Loulsburg
College will present "Come Out of the
Kitchen" a comedy 1n three acts by
A. E. Thomas, Friday evening, Feb¬
ruary J, 7:30 o'clock-college Audi¬
torium.
The scene la laid In a Southern Co¬

lonial home time the present. A
transformation occurs In preparation
for tho Yankee millionaire, who, wRh
his guests is to occupy the old man.
slon during the hunting season. The
Dalngerfleld children treat their guests
with "unparallelled distinction".
quoting Weeks but the comedy oc¬
curs in the novel way in which they
do it.
Come and enjoy it for yourself!
Tickets on sale at Scoggins' and

Aycoclj's Drug Stores.

LOUISBIBG HfGH HAS
EASY WIS IJi LAST HALF

The Loulsburg High School quint
added another scalp to their belt when
they took the Nashville team into
camp Tuesday night to the score of
32 to 14. Cooper and Fuller starred
for Loulsburg while G. W. Womble
showed up well for the Nashville-
bunch. The game was tight and hard
fought in the flrst half and when the
smoke rolled away the score was 10
to >8 In favor of Loulstiurg. In the
second period the Nashville defense
cracked and the Lotriatmrg shooters
were able to cage the leather with in¬
cessant regularity while but two ad¬
ditional field goals were allow, Nash¬
ville.

MRS. STALLIJfGS ENTERTAINS
Among the social events of the sea.

son was a reception given by Mrs.
Walter W. Stallings in honor of the
J. O. W. S, club on Saturday evening
Jan. 27, at Seven Paths.
The guest began to arrive about 8

o'clock and were met at the door by
Mrs. Stallings.
After the guest had assembled the

fun began when cards were giveu con¬
taining spaces for ton two minute
dates, to be made by the ladies . Every
cne began to wdnder how the dales
with the older people would come oot.
However each one Beemed to enjoy

it and were eaer to find his partner
for the contest. This was found by
matching the names of flowers. The
oontest for the evening was on trees.
The hardest tree to discover was the
one that gives most pleasure to boys
and girls. The winning coupled for
the evening were Miss Pearle Hopkins
and Mr. J. M. Sykes, Miss Lucile
Powell and Mr. J. C. Bowden. The
question then arose as to which cou¬
ple would receive the prize. L<uckily
for both couples Uie prize was two
sticks of candy, Wnich was easily di¬
vided one stick going to each couple.

After the contest had been finished
Mrs. Stallings assisted by Miss Sadie
Stallings, served a delicious fruit sa¬
lad.
This being the first reception given

in honor of the club Mr. E. C. Sexton
explained the purpose of the club and
the work it hoped to accomplish .

The club was organized by the teach¬
ers of Cypress Creek township with
Mrs A Samuel Rice as its president.
About ten-thirty the guests, after

voting Mrs. Stallings a most delight.
;ful hostess, departed for their homes.
Those present were Mr. und Mrs. J.
M. Sykes, Mr. E. B. Moore and Mr.
E. C. Sexton, Misses Bertha Neal,
Pearl Hbpkins, Sadie Stallings and
LucMe Powell. Messrs. cr E. Deb-
nam, J. C. Bowden and Moses Sykes.

BASEBALL EXTHA

The game opened with Molasses at
the stick and Smallpox catching, Cig¬
ar was In the box wfth plenty of
smoke. Horn played first base and
Fiddle cm second base, Backed by Corn
In the field made It hot (or the umpfre,
Apple, who was rotten, jlxo came to
bat and chopped. Oigar let Brick
walk and Sawdust filled the bases.
Song made a hit and Twenty Bcored.
Cigar went out and Balloon started to
pitch, but went straight up. Then
Cherry tried, but went wtta.Old Ice
kept cool In the game until he was
hit by a pitched ball, then you ought
to have heard Ice scream. Cabbage
had a good head and kept quiet. Orass
covered lMs OT ground and the crowd
cheered when 8plder caught a fly.
Bread loafed on third and bumped.
Organ, who played a fast game, put
out Lightning. In the fifth Inning
Wind began to blow what he could do.
Hammer began to knock and Trees
began to leave. The way they roast¬
ed Peanuts was a fright. Knife fin-
Ishod pitching and struck out six men.
In the ninth Apple told FMddle to take
flrst base and then Song made a hit.
Trohibone made a slide nnd Meat was
put out on the plate.
There was lota of bettfng on the

game. But Soap cleaned up. The
score was 1-0, Door said If he hftd
pitched he would have shut them out.
.The Ked Triangle-.

«. D.jC.
vWp are requested to announce that

the Joseph J. Davis Chapter U. D. C.
will meet with Mrn. W. H. Yarborough
on Tuesday afternoon, JPohruftry (!th,
at 3:30 o'clock. All momters are
urged to Im present

A folding Ironing board attached to
(he wall Is always rondy for use but
not In "the way.

MB. H. F. FULLER DEXD
,Mr. R. F. Fuller, one of North Car-

ollnas most successfi^l and reliable
horse dealers and one of L<oulsburg'a
most popular and substantial citizens
died at his home here on Thursday af¬
ternoon of last week, about 3:30
o'clock, In his 61st year. Mr. Fuller
possessed a high order of honesty and
fair dealings and with his jolly and
congenial disposition had made friends
of his acquaintances. Being a man
of fine "business ability he had suc¬
ceeded in laying aside a fair share of
this world's goods, and had conducted
a business that all had tbe utmost con.
fidence in. He was a most kind and
affectionate father and will be missed
a 'great deal by the entire community.
He was preceeded to the grave by

h'ls wife many years ago, but leaves
four sons, Messrs. R. E. Fuller, of
Loulsburg, Perry W. Fuller, of Balti¬
more, W. N. Fuller, of Loulsburg, F.
M. Fuller, of Henderson, and one
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Beasley, of Lou¬
lsburg, besides three sisters, Mesdames
C. B. Kearney, W. S. Strange and
0 . T. Bryant, of Franklin County,
and three brothers, Messrs. S. W.
Fuller and E. J. Fuller, of this Coun¬
ty, and T. W. Fuller, of Rocky Mount.
Mr. Fuller was a member of Louls¬
burg Lodge A. F. & A. M. and was
a true mason, living the golden rule
"do unto others, as you would have
others do unto you."
The funeral services were held from

the home of his daughter, Mrs. F. J.
Beasley, on Church Street Friday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock and were con¬
ducted by Rev. J. A. Mcrver, pastor
of the Baptist church, who using the
verse "a good name is morp to be Qho-
sen than great wishes" jiaid the de¬
ceased a most fitting tribute. The
remains were taken to Trinity church
aifd there laid to rest by those of his
wife. The pall bearers were Messrs.
M. S. Clifton, W. H. Ruffin, W. W.
Webb, H. A. ^Ceamey, W. H. Allen
and Dr.. Yf . R. Bass.
A choir sang sweetly several selec.

tions at each service.
The large crowd present both at the

home and the grave gave evidence of
the high esteem in which the deceased
was held by his friends.
The floral tribute was profuse an.d

beautiful speaking a love beyond the
power of words.
The bereaved children and relatives

have the deepest sympathy of the en-
Ittre community.

COILF.GE KOTVS

Miss Petty, who has beeo suffering
from the effects of influenza, has gone
to her heme, Union Iyevel, Va., for rest
ard recuperation.

President Mohn took Misses Gene¬
vieve Peltz and Charlotte Pittman to
llaleigh last week to make arrange¬
ments for publishing a College Annual
which is to be edited by the Senior
class of Louisburg -College.
The Student Volunteer bands of

Wake Forest and Louisburg College
held an interesting joint session in
the Louisburg College library Sunday
afternoon, January twenty-eighth.

Miss Joyner spent the week-end
with her friend, Mrs. J. A. Boone of
Franklinton.

"Misses Bizzell, Mills and Parker
went to Raleigh with President Mohn's
family Monday.
Miss {Catherine Melvin spent Mon¬

day in Raleigh with her mother, Mrs.
N. C. Melvin of Linden, N. C.

Misses Bandy, Jones and Sanford
enjoyed a day with Raleigh friends
last week.

REPORT OF STATE SCHOOL NURSE

The following Is a report of the
work done to Saturday f>y the State
School Nurse now In Franklin county:
Schools visited.Royal. Math Rock,

IxMilsburg, Col., Moulton-Hnyes, Nib.
Thomas Col., Laurel, Schloss, Moun¬
tain Orove. Oak "Ridge, Seven Paths,
White Pine Col., "Lettuce Hall Col.,
Eagle Rock Col.
Number children examlned~-643 .

Defects found
Vision.41.
Tonsils.255.
Nasal.62.
Teeth.409.

Other defects: Bye-strain, dls«A9<-il
lids, crossed eyAs, speech, skin, goitre,
deformity, subnormal, nutrition.
Schools using Individual drinking

cupa or equivalent.6.
Schools with oiled floors 2.

POST OFFICE EXAMINATION
The CItII Service Commission, we

are Informed, has rated the applicant*
who took the examination for pout
master at L<ou1sburg, and \he highest
mark wag made by Mr. E.nJ1. Ynr-
borough. We have no sympatHywIlh
Mr. Yarborough's politics, but It'"w»
must have a Republican postmaster,
he Is probably as acceptable to the
community as any one that could bo
named. He Is experienced in postal
work, having bo^n assistant postmxx
ter for many years, and his ability and
Integrity havo never been questioned

WOMAN'S CLtJB TO MEET

The Woman's Club wilt meet In thol.-
ntw club room In the Taylor bullying
on Franklin Street on Tuesday morn¬
ing, tYLrunry Cth, at eleven o'clock.

MRS. G. M. BEAM, Secy.

THE SF.MOK CLASS ESTEKTArXEI)
BY THE Jl'MOB CLAS^O*- THE
LOVISBCHU H HiH SCHOOL

1
. It wjas with much gayety that the
Junior Class of the Lojjisburg High
8choot laid aside thetr school duties
and entertained with a delightful ban¬
quet at The Franklin Hotel on the
evening of the twenty-ninth, the Sen¬
ior Class.
On arriving the guests were met by

Miss Wattle Allen, the Junior ClaBS
Sponsor and ushered Into the hotel
parlor* where conversation and music
were ^ngaged In. .

At about nine o'clock the gue§ts
were mvited into the dining room in
which vthe color scheme of green and
white-t-these being the Senior Class
colors4-prevatted. A cut-glass basket
of cut narcissus and maiden-hair fern
adorned the center of the table and
lighted green candles interspersed by
small pots of lace fern added to the
attract!ven ess of the long table. Pret¬
tily handmade menu cards and dainty
little trass baskets filled with green
and wmfte mints and a mtnature white
rose (Ihe Senior Class flower) graced
each Banqueter's place.

Mlse Louise Allen, President of the
Junior Class, charming in her gracious
manner, acted" as toastmlstress. Be¬
tween the delicious courses, toasts;
one "To the Senior Class" by Miss
Louise Allen was responded to by Mr.
William Webb, President of the Senior
Class; one "To the Teachers*' by Miss
Lucy Burt was responded to by Miss
Ethyl Robinson, one of the high school
teachers; another "To the School" by
Mr. Dunham Taylor was responded to
by Professor W. R. Mills, Superinten¬
dent of the Louisburg Graded Schools,
were delightfully enjoyed. It wfcs
with much interest that the banquet,
ers listened to Mr. Mills, In his res¬
ponse, outline the past and present
standards and achievements of "the
seventeen years of his work since its
founding. He, too, expressed his hopes
for the new and more ideal building
which is to be begun In 'the early
spring.

It was with much feasting that those
present enjoyed the following Menu:

Grape-Fruit CocKtall
Celery Green Olives

Creamed Chicken
Potatoes -Peas;

Hot Rolls
Pear Salad Saltines

Ice Cream Cake
Demi-tasse

Mints
These enjoying the delicious ban¬

quet «iare; Misses Louise Allen, An¬
na Fuller Parham, Lucy Burt, Pearl
Pearce, Lucy Timberlake, Lugenia
Matthews, Ruth Perry, Lilian Perry,
Victoria Adcock, Jewel Clark. Margar¬
et Ogburn, Louise Griffin, Myrtle Har¬
ris, Elizabeth Clifton, Ethyl Robinson,
Mattic Allen, Athleen "Turnage and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R_ Mills and Mes¬
srs. Charles Elmore, Dave Pearce,
Arch Wilson, Frank Wheless, Ollie
Smithwick, Russell Wilson,--. William
Webb, Hugh Jones, Msck Stamps, John
Pearce, John King, Duhham Taylor,
Matthew Beasley and H. D. Simpson.
The guests departed at a late hour

declaring that the Juniors were ever
the most delightful hosts and hostess¬
es. '.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RE-ORGANIZED
On Sunday, Jan 28. the Louisburg

Baptist Sunday Scliop>_was re-organ¬
ized aftragr Hseg.teatting to an A 1
Standard Sunday SOtJool.
.-The tu>minating committee, appoint¬
ed by tie church the previous Sunday,
made tie followirg nominations whicli
were unanimously electea:
General Superintendent" Mr. W. R.

Mills; First Associate Superintendent
Mr. H. C. Taylor; Sefond Associate
Mr. Willie Tharrington; Secretary
and Treasurer Mr. T. W. Watson;
Director of Music Mr. Llsles; Pianist
Miss 8. T. Williams; Historian Mrs.
Wlngate Underhill; Cradle Roll Sup.
erintendent Miss Virginia Perry; Sup
erintendent Beginners Department
Mrs. f. W. Wheless; Primary De¬
partment Miss Onnie Tucker; Junior.
Department Miss Mattio Alien; Inter¬
mediates Mr. Cleveland Foster; -Sen¬
iors Mrs. T. W. Watson; Adult De¬
partment Mr. Mac Fergurson.
The school has been using the grad¬

ed literature for a number of years and
has been roughly divided fnto the
above named departments, but the
classification rules were dot strictly
enforced. Heretofore classification
among the children has been deter¬
mined more or less by the pupils ad¬
vancement in the day school, rather
than by ago. which is the baBls used
in the standard system.
Rainy and bad as the weather was

Sunday there ^were one hundred an 11
fifty-two present and the offering w. s
$20.18.
The school received n great forward

Impetus trom the Institute conducted
rocABtlv Av Mrs. HlU^ard. The work

Thursday evening pray¬
er meeting under the leadership of
the pastor, ftov. J. A. Mclver. Ho
In so anxious that there may ho at
least fifty students to finish the Sunday

; School Manual and take tho examina¬
tion on It.

Rfflry Baptist In and around I»uIb-
burg, and every one ot no denomina¬
tion whoso preference Is for tho Bap¬
tist. Is most cordially Invited and urg¬
ed t0_ CQino and Jfrtn In marking tho
liOUtatwrK Baptist Sunday School ono
of tbe boat In the state.

InnUtuto t« being con.

o-
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TIME EXTENDED TO FIB. 15TH

For the Closing of the Association's
Tobacco Warehouse at Louisbnrsr.

Manager G. C. Harris of the To¬
bacco Growers Association Warehous¬
es of Loulsburg announces that he
has received instructions from head,
quarters to keep the Warehouses open
for the receipt of tobacco till Thurs¬
day, February 16th, 1923. The Ware¬
house will be closed after that date
Instead of February 2nd, as hereto¬
fore stated.

CHARGE AGAINST A. D. WATTS
IS FBOSTITL'TIOS

A Warrant charging Col. A, D.
Watts, State commissioner of revenue,
with "aiding and abetting" porstitu-
tion was lasued here this afternoon by
the police authorities of Raleigh. The
charge, was based on a report made
by patrolmen who said tnat they went
to Col. Watts' quarters last night, af¬
ter one of them had observed a hftgro
man and two negro women enter the
bullying, and there found one of the
two women.
The negro woman directly Implica¬

ted in the charge made against Col.
Watts, according to the information
lodged by the police, is Grace Gran¬
tham. who was said to -have given
Statesvllle as her home. A charge of
prostitution was made against the
Grantham woman and charges of "so¬
liciting" were preferred agiinst the
ether two negroes.
The negroes were released oy the

police last night without bond, it was
stated, after being ordered to appear
Saturday morning in the city cotjrt.
The city prosecuting attorney, C. W.
lieckwith, who instructed the Issu¬
ance of the warrant, stated that the
prosecution of tba_case against Col.
Watts was not dependent upop wheth¬
er the other defendants could be pro¬
duced In court or not, and that he
would proceed with the policemen as
witnesses If they did not appear.

"If the facts reported in the morn¬
ing paper afe even substantially Cor¬
rect. warrants against all the parties
will be issued in the ordinary course

, of business." City Prosecutor Beck-
with told The Times early Monday in
discussing what action he would taku
in consequence of a police raid Sun¬
day night on the apartments of Col.
Aston D. Watts, Commissioner of
Revenue since May. 1921.

"I have not had time tu gu fully hm;
the matter with'the members of the
pcllce department satto conducted the
raid," Mr. Beckwith explained, "but
from what Detective Daniellv told me,
I am convinced that we have a prima
facie case against Mr. Watts, Grace
Grantham and Nina Bailey, mulatto
women, and Robert McDuffie, negro
man.
"The warrants I shall draw," he con

tinued. "will be indictm'ents for pros¬
titution and soliciting, and the cases
will be treated as would any other
ccses of similar nature. I mean by
this that we could do no more with
Blanche McCade for cursing the Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina than we

could had she cursed an ordinary ser¬
vant on the street.".Raleigh Times.
Governor Morrison Monday accept¬

ed Uie resignation or Col. Witt's and
i- pointed Hon. Rufus A. Doughton,
of Alleghany county, a member of
the present General Assembly and
Chairman of the House Finance Com¬
mittee, to All the Vacancy, and ap¬
pointment was approved by the Sen.
ate Monday. Mr. Doughton took the
oath of office Tuesday.

AXER1CAN LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary met
Tuesday evening, Jan. 10, with Mrs.
R. C. Beck. The meeting was call¬
ed to order by th#' Commander, Mrs*
J. W. Mann.
Members present paid their dues

for the year. Absent members are
here reminded that the annual mem¬
bership fee was due in January.

It wag moved and carried that the
commander appoint a chairman for a
membership committee , said' chair¬
man to appoint tour others as her as¬
sistants.
A place of meeting was discussed,

but no action on the matter was taken.
The following officers were elected

to serve during 1923: Commander.
Mrs. R. C. Beck; Vice-Commander,
Mrs. A. W. Alston; Adjutant, Mrs.
J. W Mann; Publicity director, Mrs.
Underbill; Music Chairman, Miss Ruth
Hall; Chairman of refreshment com¬
mittee, Mrs. G. W. Cobb; Historian,
Mrs. J: E. Malone; Chaplain, Mrs.
A. M. Hall.

CARD OF THANKS

\Y > wish to extend our most sincere
thanks anil appreciations (or the many
kindnesses rendered us and expres¬
sions of sympathy, during the recent
illness and death 6t our father. They
win be long remembered and highly
prized by us.

Mrs. F. J. Deasley and Brothers.

ACTO TURNS OVfcK

Messrs. A. o. Holtres, Bunnl"* Joy .J
for, Moso Joyner and . . . . Dicker
srn narrowly escaped serious Injur"
on Wednesday rtJKht when their Ford
touring car turnDd over on Its side
north of Wolf Pit creek bridge, about
1 o'clock. No pne was Injured and
no serious damage was done the cpr.

.. .

$1.80 Ter Taar In Advance. \

among the visitors
80XE IOC KSOW AXD 90M 100* . DO NOT K50W.

Personal Items About Folk* ill
Their Friend) Who Trmrel H*r*
And There.

Mr. E. H. Malone risked RaleighMonday
Mr. Ben T.Holden visited RaleighTuesday.
Supt. E. C. Perry visited RaleighTuesday.
Miss Virginia Carroll, of Oxford, Is¦vlfitlng her aunt, Mis. L. P. Hlcka.
Mrs. G. A. Ricks returned Tues-iday from a visit to relatives InGreensboro.
Messrs. Ben T. Holden, M. 8.Clifton, J. L. Palmer and A. 8.Wiggs visited Raleigh the past week.
Mr. Paul J.a Ranson, AssistantState Supervisor' Vocational Rehabili¬

tation, was In Louisburg- Wednesday.
Mrs. Georgia Boddle has returnedfrom Oxford where»he spent the pre¬vious "week with her son, Mr. SterlingBoddle.

,

Miss Lelia McLellan, who Is teach-ing music at Knightsdale. spent the
i week-end with her foster parents, Mr.and Mrs. Mac FergursOn.

Mrs. X. B. Allsbrook. of Mebane,and Mrs. G. R. McGrady and child¬
ren of Raleigh, are visiting their par¬
ents, Chief and Mrs D. C. High.

Mrs. O. T. Bryant and daughter.Edna, left one day this week for Ox-ford which they will make their fu. ¦jture home. - Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ffer-
igurson will occupy the Bryant resi¬dence ou Church Street. s

RECORDER'S COCRT

Judge G. M. Beafti disposed of the
following cases in Recorder's Court! Monday;

State vs Wash Evans adw, nol proawith leave.
I Stan- vs Journey, Smither. gambling[continued under former order. .

State vs Buck Strother and Otho
i Denton, gambling, contiuued under

former order. '
State vs P'. L." Snow and C. D.

Snow, operating. still, capias and con¬tinued. '
.

State vs Percy Mitchell non sup¬port, continued under former order.
State vs Robert Jeffreys nuisance.

guilty, Judgment .suspentied-iiiron pay¬
ment of costs.

State vs Robert Jeffreys, operatingautomobile .while intoxicated, guilty,
upon payment of cost prayer for
judgment continued for six months
and to shqw good behavior.

State vs Robert Jeffreys ccw, guilty,judgment suspended upon payment of
costs. ,»

State vs Robert Egerton adw called
and failed. Judgment nisi sclfa capias&»d continued. ^

State vs Tony Yarboro ccw, guilty,
judgment suspended upon payment
of costs.

State vs William Monroe disposingof Mortgaged property, guilty Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of
costs
The Court took a recess until Tuea- -

day afternoon when it would near oth¬
er cases.

DR. L. W. GLAZEBKOOK WILL BE
I> FRASKLHTOJi SCMDAY,

FEBRIARY 4TH

Dr. Glazebrook, of Washington, D.
C., comes to FrankUnton on special
Invitation of the Baraca class of the
Methodist church. He will speak in
the Methodist church at eleven o'clock
In the morning and at seven o'clock in
the evening. The public Is dortUalljrinvited. The boys and men are spec,
lally invited. The main auditorium
will be rfvep to the men, the annex
will be given to the ladles and child¬
ren. There will be room for kit. A
special musical program is being pre¬
pared, It Is very- urgently desired
by the promoters of this epectaf ser¬
vice Sunday morning and Sunday even
ing, that the Methodist church Mil
the Han fifty school rooms adjoining
be filled to overflowing. The Invita¬
tion is, come and bring a frien4 with
you.

Dr. Glazebrook Is a Surgeon, lie fat
Chairman "LaymenS Serwce AsfUhT mtion" Dioceae of Washington. IK C.
He is not a preacher, he cornea to us
as a Layman, without charge. No
special collection will be made. Ton
will not be asked for money or sub¬
scription.

THE SKaYiXG RISG

The skating ring organised by th®
Woman's Club, and staged on til* sec-
ord floor of the Taylor prfm house on
Franklin Street gave Its first r"MI*
skating on Wednesday night with &
very large crowd In attendance .hath
rVaters and spectators »nj vlng ike
evening to the fullest extent. ilk
skating on this occasion was free, but
In the future the price tor skmHnjkArtll
bo ten dents each night and for Sftaaa
cents more a pair of «nm can b»
rented. The next meeting 6T the ring
will be on next Tuesday night. ; ,


